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Victim Assistance and Inclusive Livelihoods

by Wanda Muñoz Jaime [Handicap International]

Handicap International first started its operations in the Thai-Cambodia border refugee camps in 1982. At that time, the organization’s main focus was physical rehabilitation. However, over the years, HI has adopted a more comprehensive approach that can be exemplified by a livelihoods project specifically targeting Cambodia’s victims of mines/explosive remnants of war. This article explores the links between the international victim-assistance legal and policy framework and field practice through the experience of the Towards Sustainable Income Generating Activities for Landmine/ERW Victims project.

The first phase of the Towards Sustainable Income Generating Activities for Landmine/ERW Victims (TIGA) project was carried out in Battambang province, Cambodia between 2008 and 2010. Battambang province had the highest number of mine/ERW accidents in 2008, accounting for 32 percent of all Cambodia casualties. The TIGA project’s main goal was reducing the social exclusion and poverty of mine/ERW victims and other persons with disabilities, and to improve local stakeholder capacities to understand and meet their needs. The European Union funded the project’s first phase with joint implementation by Handicap International and its local partner Operations Enfants du Cambodge.

A Comprehensive Methodology That Mobilizes Local Resources

While focusing on livelihoods, the TIGA project mobilized other necessary services to improve mine/ERW victims’ overall quality of life using a comprehensive approach. The project provided support by enabling access to healthcare and rehabilitation, as well as improving hygiene and sanitation at a household level. It also provided support for mine/ERW victims and persons with disabilities to start, or to further develop, an income-generating activity. This support included vocational and business-management training, and information about how to access microfinance institutions. The project also provided professional toolkits (such as sewing machines and raw materials) for people with no other means to acquire start-up capital.

Addressing social and economic needs contributes to improving overall quality of life in a comprehensive manner. The following testimony by Leap Kit, a mine survivor, underscores this point: “Through the TIGA project, I followed a training to improve my pig- and chicken-raising activities; I obtained a wheelchair and now have an accessible toilet. The two major changes in my life are one, I have increased my income and have successfully managed to access a savings and credit group,......
and two, I can go to the toilet safely and easily. Before, I had to struggle to get to the fields myself, and it was very difficult for me, particularly in the rainy season.”

Local agricultural offices, the Department of Social Affairs, Veterans and Youth, and the Department of Women Affairs contributed to the identification, selection, training, and follow-up of mine/ERW victims and persons with disabilities. Service providers also joined the project by offering healthcare, rehabilitation, training and microfinance services to some participants.

HI’s role focused on:

- Building the capacities of OEC to provide social and business support in cases where it was impossible for existing services to respond to these needs
- Facilitating linkages between service providers, mine/ERW victims and persons with disabilities
- Strengthening the capacities of local authorities and services to include mine/ERW victims and persons with disabilities in their work

**Linking field practice to legislation and national-action plans.** The TIGA project is in line with Cambodia’s Law on the Protection and the Promotion of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities and contributed to the priorities set by the National Plan of Action for Persons with Disabilities, including Landmine/ERW Survivors (2009–2011). In particular, TIGA helped achieve the following objective: “At least 500 landmine survivors and other persons with disabilities, including at least 250 women, have accessed grants and/or microfinance schemes provided by both private and NGO [nongovernmental] organizations to improve their socio-economic situation, by December 2011.”

**Comprehensive understanding of the term “victim.”** While focusing on survivors, the TIGA project also worked with those in affected communities and the families of those killed by mines/ERW. Since the initial design of the project, the term mine/ERW victim was used in accordance with the common understanding of the term “victim,” as used in the Convention on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling, Production and Transfer of Anti-personnel Mines and on Their Destruction (also known as the Anti-personnel Mine Ban Convention or APMBC) context. Since 2009, Article 2 of the Convention on Cluster Munitions, which is applicable to those states that have ratified it, has contained this three-tiered definition of “victim”.

**Human-rights principles.** The TIGA project was based on the human-rights principles that are now well-established in the victim-assistance legal and policy framework, and in accordance with the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.

Respecting the principle of nondiscrimination between persons with impairments from different causes, the TIGA project included mine/ERW victims as well as other persons with disabilities. The project incorporated age and gender differences by including families of children with disabilities and taking into consideration the different roles of men and women.

The principles of self-determination and empowering each person to make their own informed decisions were also at the core of the TIGA project’s methodology. The project tried to incorporate flexibility that allowed for a tailored response to each person’s needs, even within the constraints of a short-term project with limited resources.

**Results**

Five-hundred sixty mine/ERW victims and persons with disabilities participated in the TIGA project, of which 70 percent were mine/ERW victims, 30 percent were other persons with disabilities and their families, and 49 percent were women. In terms of impact:

- 75 percent increased their income (almost fourfold on average)
- 87 percent improved their quality of life (major changes included an increase in household budget and community participation)
Food insecurity decreased for all participants in the project\textsuperscript{12}

In accordance with recommendations of the \textit{Cartagena Action Plan}, forums related to victim assistance, disability and livelihoods are disseminating the good practices identified by the project.\textsuperscript{2}

\textbf{Key Considerations When Applying a Victim-assistance Approach to Field Projects}

Several recommendations came out of this project. The key considerations are elaborated below.

\textbf{Identifying mine/ERW survivors and the families of those killed by mines/ERW.} Identifying mine survivors was a challenge to a certain extent, because the information required to locate them was not easily accessible. Identifying the family members of those killed by mines/ERW was another challenge, as efforts to locate them were insufficient. In addition to working with the relevant mine-action stakeholders, the TIGA project team relied on information provided by village chiefs, the Department of Social Affairs, Veterans and Youth, commune chiefs and community members. Below is one example of how this worked in practice:

\textbf{Working in affected communities.} While working in mine/ERW-affected communities, there were reports of cleared land being seized, as well as reports of people renting out potentially hazardous plots of land as a way of checking if they were safe.\textsuperscript{12,13} The TIGA project did not aim to respond to such challenges directly, but such issues raise the question of what a comprehensive response to assist affected communities should incorporate, in addition to mine action.

Having clear guidelines on this topic would be just as useful as having a clear framework for survivor assistance. State Parties and relevant stakeholders now have a well-defined and shared understanding of what survivor assistance encompasses: six main sectors of work, implementation principles, links to other disability and development frameworks, and stakeholders' responsibilities.\textsuperscript{6} This type of detailed framework is also required to ensure a common approach to assisting communities. One example of HI's field experience on this issue is the Linking Mine Action and Development project in Bosnia and Herzegovina.\textsuperscript{14}

\textbf{Differences.} Is there a difference between working with mine/ERW survivors and working with other persons with disabilities? Nondiscrimination between mine/ERW survivors and other persons with disabilities is an accepted principle within the APMBC context and one that is now embedded in the \textit{Convention on Cluster Munitions}.\textsuperscript{7,15} Does field experience, however, indicate that there should be a different approach to working with mine/ERW survivors than with other persons with disabilities?

Mine/ERW survivors usually need specialized medical care, rehabilitation and psychological support, particularly if they have multiple impairments (e.g., physical, visual, hearing, mental, etc.). Families also have to cope with shock and often with an immediate loss of income and resources. As debt increases, quality of life plunges and food shortages occur. In this context, children often drop out of school and some may engage in labor.\textsuperscript{2}

Mine/ERW survivors who were TIGA participants confirmed that this situation is similar to that of others who experience a sudden impairment, such as victims of traumatic incidents (resulting from conflict, unsafe labor, road accidents, etc.). For many, the main obstacles they face are not the result of a physical or sensory impairment itself (or of the origin of such impairment), but rather the result of the subsequent external barriers and exclusion they face on a daily basis. Thus, in addition to working toward improving each person's capacities, it is fundamental to
systematically address issues such as social discrimination and lack of accessibility that often remain the main obstacles to full participation in society.\textsuperscript{16,2}

The following account illustrates how social discrimination rather than the impairment itself became the main obstacle in a disabled person’s life:

Yim Samon had learned carpentry skills before a mine took his right hand. Once recovered, he decided to use his carpentry skills to make a living and adapted his tools so they could be tied to his arm. However, his neighbors did not use his services. Therefore, he supplemented his revenue (and that of his growing family) by farming. Despite the challenges, Samon continued working in carpentry and became more competitive after receiving business training through the TIGA project. At the same time, awareness activities on the rights and capacities of persons with disabilities were launched. After a while, the community acknowledged the quality of Samon’s work and his honesty, and he is now a respected carpenter.

From HI’s field experience, projects targeting mine/ERW victims and persons with disabilities should respond to the specific needs and priorities of each individual on the basis of their current situation and obstacles, not on the basis of the origin of the impairment—mine/ERW or other reasons—and the principle of nondiscrimination should be applied to survivor assistance.

Looking Forward

The TIGA project’s next phase began in March 2011. In addition to continuing its current work, the project will:

- Support HI’s partner, OEC, to take full ownership of the activities related to individual socioeconomic support
- Strengthen the capacities of persons with disabilities to ensure their equal participation in local development and policy-making
- Provide technical support and coaching for vocational training centers and microfinance institutions to become inclusive by reducing physical and attitudinal barriers

HI has come a long way from its rehabilitation work in 1982. It now promotes a comprehensive approach that achieves a greater impact on the quality of life of mine/ERW victims and persons with disabilities. The TIGA project offers an example of a sustainable and efficient way to improve quality of life: supporting individuals to increase their well-being through social support and income-generating activities, while simultaneously increasing active participation in wider local-development initiatives.

HI will continue working with its partners to achieve one of the main objectives of the APMBC and the Convention on Cluster Munitions: to make a sustainable and measurable change in the lives of mine/ERW victims.
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Endnotes


10. The terms *impairment* and *disability* are used in this article in accordance with the concepts of the CRPD Preamble (e): “Recognizing that disability is an evolving concept and that disability results from the interaction between persons with impairments and attitudinal and environmental barriers that hinders their full and effective participation in society on an equal basis with others” (block letters highlighted by the author). UN Enable. *Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities*, Preamble. [http://www.un.org/disabilities/default.asp?id=260](http://www.un.org/disabilities/default.asp?id=260). Accessed 10 June 2011.

11. Davis, Kirsten. *TIGA project Quality of Life Assessment*, 2010. HI Cambodia internal document available upon request as well as HI project monitoring tools.

12. Baseline information indicated that out of 560 households, 14 percent faced an average of three months of food insecurity per year. End-of-project data indicates all persons participating in the project improved their food security, including the most vulnerable.


